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Disagreement of U. S. and France Over Germany Now Open;
ir
te Japan Threatens War on China if Secret Pacts Are Revealed
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&ffi CLEMENT

GETS PLACE ON

.

SERVICE BOARD

Philadelphia Lawyer and
F. Ray Shelhy Ave Nomi-

nated by Governor

M'CLURE HOLDS 'OVER

Xcwisbtirg Man Gel's Four
V rn t j ..
1CUI A CI III Illll illlll iJU- -

gee May Be Dropped

Samuel SI. Clement. Jr.. lavv.ver. of
this clt: K. Hay Shelby, t'nlontovvit. I

"and Harold SI. LcvvhburB.
Jiavo been appointed by (lovemor
Hproul to the Public Service Commit- - ,

aion of Pennsylvania. '

hf

fir, SIcClure is a ptesent nieiubet
commission, to which

einor reappointed htm.
It is Iqtlmated tlmt SUchael .1.

Ilyan. former Sollcll&r of city.
W. A. Slngee, former Jlujor of

Tlttsburgh, dropped
commission to make room for
appointees.

Governor Sprout expected to bend
Ilia Tiameq nf tlm Hirer? Himolnleen to

State Senate confirmation tills
evening.

The terms of the new commissioners
are ns follows: Clements until July
t . ...
1, 1921; SIcClure to July 1, 1931.

Shelby to July l, 1028.

k",k 'T T",:"""
Shelby a of State

Senator W. i:. Cjw. lie Is three
ui, nu .u....r. ..a...n ...,. ..,

Fajette Countv
fr. ncinpnt wn Informed of hU an--..."..oolntment the telephone tnls.! v. a ..i t, in.noun vy oiiiuwi. ic - ,

"iment Is aald to be a purely personal
?one. as Ir. Clement the Governor
have been close Mends for twenty Stam

Clement has never taucn i n hc- -
l.. -- a.i l.m tint tin ltATilT"" " .,,,'",ymihtl. nrp louslv eeent

"m. term an assistant District Attorney
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'ISortlyc
after his admission to the l'enn-- .

'Jaylvftnla bar. Because of. 'his close

'

frlenasmp wun, iwernor aproui he
acted as freasurcr of the .Soroul cam -

KT" Mr. Element sajd this afternoon that
hft did tjot kn.ovv whether his appoint- -
ment to Ihe commission was 111 sUr- -
cesslon to Mr. Itjnn or Mr. JIaffee.
. Mr. Clement has been prominent f6rt
years In lecal circles. He was graduated J

from the law school of the University
of Pennsylvania in 1897 and the same
jeai una uuiuiii.u ,u uivui.i. ....
of this State.
. Proaecuted-henato- Ouiiy

Jfe was appointed nn assistant Dls-- P

trlc Attorney the following year, and
during 111a term was """-""- ',

lrr,ZTbrt l'nn::Taul
of ti'e late aenaior jiamievv

Stanley Quay.
, He also appeared for the Common- -

wealth against defendants brought to
trial In the murders of Father Ulegel
and .Professor Ito'y White, of the ty

of Pennsylvania two of the
most sensational muraer trials 01 meir

pt-?- ; On his retlrenient from the District
Attorney's ofnee, Mr. Clement devoted
himself to the practice of civil law.

. ... . , .l.n ..n.i.l.'itlhn rP hiicl- -specializing 111 100 " ...- - . (

ness corporations.
s Mr. Clement had tecelverB appointed

.. . .... ., I .nn. .....1Torr tne- - laae ouprriur v,uini'uiij, nnu
fivultlmately brought about Its reorganlza- -

iion. lie UrSttIll nU .v.. ,...
. pany, and the American Stores Com- -

pan'. o was appoinieu rcivci uf mu
Stlnlted States Court for iho Falrmountfj: .. A.- -1 .... i.irti. v. a-- ;jarK irani-jiorittiiu- .uimipuiij, , .......
'subsequently jeorganlzed.

Reorganlied Klectrfo Road
Another prominent receivership which

ivhe, held whs that for the Monmouth
'fCounty Ulectric, Itallroad Company.
'.Here also he brought about a reorgani-- "

-- zatlon.
Mr. Clement Is a director of numerous

banks and trust companies ; Jie is also
Ara director of tho Union League and of

the uermantown frtcKet c;iud. up e
loiurs to many organizations, among

)thera the Philadelphia Country Club, thc
stnnx nf the Revolution and the Society of

Colonial Wars. Jle is a thirty- -
Vcond degree Mason.

Mr. Clement maaes ma nomo at
avenue and Hortter street,

Oermantovvn. His off o Is In the ,West
End Trust iiullding.

AUTO THIEVES HIT
Ul

K4 Pill in Legislature rroviuuig
'Drastic Penalties for Offenders

, Bv a maJT CorrfjoiiJit
V HarrUburr, Feb. 11. Drastic pen

alties are, provided for automobile thieves
a bill introtuiceu tms morning oy

nresentatlvo Marls M. Holllngsworth.
' nhestcr County.
The final section of the bill reads.
That IN any person shall feloniously
ike or steal any motor vehicle or shall

mm nn accessory thereto before the fact
BryShall 'receive, or purchase any motor

Allele. Knowing tne same nas oecn
alcn. the person so offending sflall be
Ellty of a felony and upon conviction

shall be sentenced to pay a fine
jut, exceraing iouuu ana to undergo im

onment by separate or solitary con
ment at laoor, jioi exceeuing ten

fria."

fir- THE WEATHER VANE
J J"Ab weather ta riding a racer high- -

mettled. I

fair and warmer fonlcht but to.
r 'morrow unsettled;
yoTj pYapt 'twill 00 rnl"lni7 and

pfaps 'new be mowing;
WmUhytrindt from tho south there

rvwty no Knwvmp.-

VafaV VaVaVaV

aaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaaH

- - v a. t sa-- , fl-

SAMLEL M. CLP,5IENT, JR.
Of litis city, vilio lias been up- -

'pointeil a member of the State I

Public Sen ice Commission

THIEVES GAG GIRL,
LIEa klfciLX LJ CriAlIV,
IN CAMDEN SHOP

T1rec jj Stcnl S30: Fail to Get
IlerJcwelrj' Pmindelpluaii- -

. '
Viclllll Ol I IlleVCS

i;iucrlng a Uepattuieiit store at 5;ulini.. aAA. i.i f.A..n.. .

I. .19Mirim .Ifiiit. ti.um..... l.miiiil atnl irafrLrrt- .... nvrlnvu
iKdnii Paul, tvventv vears old....who lives I- -

tat S125 Vestnmut street, Philadelphia,
and r'fled the cash rJel-l.- T of $30. They

e,e f.lshtened away v.hl!o attempting
t0 tleal U)e frI, wntc W() ,.lng.

The atore . owned by II, Birrnt tic, Is
o-- i a but street, about 109 yards from
the Court House, half a' square from
the I'hst Dlsty ct . police station. Miss
Paul, who manages the store. Is in

lC99,)of rCE,,itai In a hysterical condl- -
(lull. l- -

At,c,oidhiK to.JIlss Vaul, lluea young
men entered the store, cie of them 'Saj --

Iiir they were salesmen and asked If
they could sell her some coods. When
they were told that the buyer was not
in Ilia slore they npked her to show
them goods that were on a shelf behind
her As she turned two of the men
ielred her,, forced a gag Into her mouth
and tied a chair, whhe
man lushed to the cash regUor and(Ultttled Iho inoilpv Into htn nokeiK. '

The men then attempted to takeaway'
1IIV Itlll D niJOl Will 1. 111111 UltllllUIIU
rlnp. bIio struggled and they became

:i;,.,-- - , ran oui of
&? n M..,Pau. was'-uncon-

She '.ecovered in ..hysterical condl- -
tion and was attempting to reach the
uuui u) juiiiiiiiiu ui iiiiu uuwii n nen

tfc?" ,r,rr.faedanyU,acPtefK,rnn.,!i
Joining building.

No arrests have been made.

ADMIRAL HELM GOING

Aesiglicd to,'" sent thc
l for the exhlbi- -

c o
near .timirai jaines .vu Helm, com- -

...i.KT:. 1. ....-- . 4... .V.Vun' . 'A;ncr
nut street iV to 1 p re. PiP,i".r-'- h

command and assigned to medal duty
In Washington, according to adv.ces
from the capital today. '

The duties of Hear Admiral Helm In
ims city nro 10 De taieen.over oy icear
Admiral Charles F. Hughev, comman -
dntlt Of IhO 1 hllailelphla navy Varil.

tliBi'tv hi,1 fevv"dav,''r0wor',leilrn? I

years he has been Uatloned here nrat
as commander of the reserve fleet '

then... ..iih coinnianttpr. .. or thft ivnnrMi nv- -- - -
Dlstilct. During the war ho had com- -
mnnti ot euo pairoi uiups, mine sweepers
and other craft that operated along the
Jei and Maryland cCasu. J

PhlHirelnma v"anTInX'tobp? nndi
succeeded Uenr Admtrul BetSamlS nP -
path

' ,

nilTCinCDC TA rnnarrUUlolULKd 1U rKUnl
.

Three I'lllish 111 Money HI New
Orleuns Opener

ew Orleans, Feb. 11. This was
very good day for the outsiders. Jn thc
first race on the program three speeder.,
all paying liberally finished In. themoney. I.adv MounL Joe. liapkeil nf tn
2, took tho race. . '

FIItST nAUU. S'i furlone.; .

L".?y.,M.?unr ''"'' us' .,
nib litnT-- " i l J to X I

llean. YlB, 'faVn. "
try 4 to 1 stoS s to s
Time, .43 Fun. Alula. . Thel - '

mtiW,d,J,,?rH JS' !?ril'cnT1 I

twiU "ntry 'moT" to 1 .n
Court UailanT. ib's'

mm . . .'fs i. 1 a f 4..1rovrrlna. 111, Troxler 7 to 1 0 to .' II to 3
Ttniu. I .US, ninsle-ade- and Churchill

Down acratrnM,
iiuitiJ jiAcis, n rurionsa:Msrnmon, lets. c. iau--
lnon .......... .. 4 1 8 to S 3 to 5

ioiai. itu, sneia- - j,. 10 to t 4 to 1 2 to 1
K.tmno, OS. llurke.... S to 1 a to 1 even

mnr. 4,vi.-- o uocgiip, iaes.air. Jiyrne.
Caamano ivllllwako and Jim Dudley
acratchrd

KtlUHTII IIAHF: .VU f.irlnni-.- .
W. W, lla.tlnsa. 108.

Ivlwer A to 1 Stol evenKorbly, UT. Connolly 11 to 10 1 to S out
Violet Bonnie. US,

"entry ,. .. OtoS 7tolt StoBTime. 1:00 Illacklc. Ilaw and Snueeterscratched,
Klt-Tl- l RACE. 6ne mlla and a iliteenthiJiffy. 10.1, llurke.... Stol Stol ia to 2Kxvple O'Nell, 10(1,
Murnhy a to 1 OtoS 1 to 3

laird Herbert, 114,
Rodrlxuel 4tol 7 to 8 S trfB
Time 1,4s

Slock Exchanges Are Closed Tomorrow
Tho Philadelphia Stock Exchange, to-

gether with the banks trust com.
tuinlfR nf'thn fitv and th VarloUM .
ourity, and oomraodlty markets of th,J

i ral.'will o

;ubwmi
7. A.,.fc

PCB COUNCIL MA Y
SETTLE WHEAT ISSUE

GlUl in Worlds Granaries and Question of European
Credit Urgq Regulation on Envoys U. S. Mission

Favors Ending Government Control 'of Price

Hy CLINTON W. Gl LB KHT -

lalT C'nrrmiiniiilrnt of lliV Kmilnn: I'nliHr I,filjcrr
Hltli (he IVure IlrtfftHtlnn In lluropr

Special Cahle'to Li cuing Public Ledger
''owtioht, lOtO. bv

Paris; Feb. II. The American ,

Treasury Department favors the sc

of the government contiol of
the price of wheat, so that the price

i may reach a normal d

basis.
This would entail a big drop in the

price and a gicat government loss
because of- - the $!!.26 a bushel price
jjuaianteed by the government to
farmers for tho crops of 1918.

That policy is favoied genet ally
by American economic repiesenta-- I

tives here who desire to see the
'normal reached in every way pos-

sible.

But since this measure is. interna
tinnnl in affoct- nnil etnna VnntmJ I

and Canada also have guaranteed',,,,,,prices and England also subsidized
the bakers in order to reduce the
cost of broad to its public, it is
likely the bUpreme economic council
will have to pass on the whole ques- -
tion before the policy of the Amei- -
ican Government is finally decided.

orm urananes v vcriiow .

There are, many arguments for
the Treasury Department plan. As
.. rto,,lf 4U ,iftrintnl ...'...Tnowv wi .iic aibiii..m BbilllUia
tion of wheat Droductlon there IS n
bitr crlut in the wheat markets of

. . ,,
U,e WQnU', an0 Ule S00nC' consumn- -

M'KENZIE STATUE
I

barredfor-size- ;

Arts Academy Sculpture!
Jury Rejects Nine-Foo- t

Bronze of Whitfield

AS TO MERIT I FOR
'

Drass doiuih, 10
while attractive were convejed .,r..,..,t.,, ,,u3

to to Fortlgn resented in present 13 dcci
100 ume attention rrom ..

A. "amlnlSUr Isnf -il nn.
Naval sculpture, and statue to the
Wmliiiminn VT..I,, r Academy lHth annual

and

to

man

and

s.
,v iucnnK muiuo or ueorge nil- -

- ...
"'' or colonial uajs,

carved by Dr. It. Tail McKt.u.e. of ,he
diversity of Pennsj Ivania. 1ms been
leveled by the sculptuto jurj of tho

j.icnuemy or tno Arts.
....T!."" . ? ..uimvaiinoie lor exmuitlon because of
"'":. 11 13 iiinerfcei mgn, weighs

, io Q pbunds. '--

Doctor McKenzie, who, served as a
major in me nritisn army, lias achieved
distinction In nlaAtln Blirk-r-- na nu

tion, winch opened Sunday.
Trulnv the iminensA stntno ,. 1.U1, tB

stood In the rear of the Academy. ,

""WU with canvas. Whither It shall
eJ,a'l " matter or.conjecture.

"onl of comment has been given
regarding the merit o tho work. -

Jeetlon appears to made chiefly to
immciiiity.

Tho Jury made the decision re
rrnnllnir thu In mnlnnu nf
Charles Orafly, of Philadelphia Herbert
A,lama and Louls Mlona- - Grady

,l n sculptor. He Is chair- -

uuui ui nr juu uuu h. oluuiu u.
Twentieth and Cherry streets.

J" "' oiuuio uujuiernoon lie spoks
guardedly when asked why the statue
had not been accepted.

"So McKe"'e ' disappoint- -
ed--

" he M but a11 Pjanatlona should
come from th6 managembnt. As a result

Continued ... l'aB, T .

.

A AT bUN POINTS

Negroes, Nubbed by Two Patrol- -
I

nicii, field as Iiobbcrs
December

revolvera Phlladelnhrn arhnni.
Inil.fr

pine station.
Patrolmen Mclnnls and heard

crash' of falling glass Seven- -
teenen streeiB Detore oay- -
light. They Investigated the
plate glass window In the of
Dobklns at tho northwest corner of
the two had been broken.

Drawing their guns, patrolmen
scouted around and discovered four
necroes onenlng a cash register ln a
nearny auey. iney cervereet me men
with their revolvers. The cash register

Identified Dobklns as his prop- -

erTh men said they were Joseph nrice,
twenty-nln- e. years ohl. South Set -
teentn street josepn jonnson, torty-nin- e,

Uombard street! James Porter,
one. South Eleventh street, nnd

Philip Thompson, twenty-seve- n, Dan-cro- ft

street Tasker.

BEG

Any One Funds to lie
Arrested, Says Robinson '

Any soldier who Is discovered solicit-
ing funds for own use or for any
charitable purpose Is to be arrested
the city police and turned thee
provost according oruer
rclven the this afternoon
Superintendent Robinson.

The Superintendent. an
to every police' outlined the

of th provost guard in this
Informed the. policemen that they
M.-W-rt w(jth,fUrd.l,nfmaln.,

,

I. "

i

i

..

I

Public Lcdurr t1ot

tion is stimulated by low prii.es the
less wheat will have to be destroyed
or fud cattle in Unless the
present surplus is disposed of, facil-

ities will be lacking to store and

handle the great crop of 1919.
Ameiicans who

thought the guaranteed wheat ptice
.... ...nr.nn. nrrnnfD lllul.M IV

conditions now fear a large iocs in

any event.
The great suiplus on hand and the

gieat coming ctop cannot be con- -

ciimml nt flip Mrtifieinl nrice now

prevailing. It must be destroyed or

wasted or cariied over into the
period when the guarantee of price

ends, and in any case a huge loss iu
ortuin It is considered belter to

face the loss now and give the wot Id

the cheap food it needs.'
Another argument for letting the

price drop is that prices must gen- -

eraliy be got down before a healthy
ciedit situation can be lestorcd

Question of Credit
,' .

Not only is ciedit scarce, I,ut
,.,,-,- . ,,. nf f!ip ...m, ,;, ;.

Hated, often artificially, as the wheat)
puce IS. ine price OI wneai liaB
large sympathetic effect, especially
on all food prices.

For example, one difficulty in

Continued on I'ute Mnr Column Sum
'

IBQARD
..

HEAD HITS

SILENCE PHYSICAL CULTURE
. .

.. Will thatvlry ,,...
take1 the

Feb. (Dy string
Pr.Rlitnt-

CoiliniUllUant
I

fleu

bronze,

which

Column

rAPlllKfcD

Jordan

iomuarti
Joseph

twenty

SOLDIERS MUSTN'T

Soliciting

duties

Consequently,

President Wolf Says Mili- -

tary Training Is Worth
Little to Students

.awm woir, president Board of...
Kilucatlon. ln his annual report to
boa.d this afternoon, opposed
training h; the public schools

".MIlltarA-tralnlng,- " he said, out- -
meu 11 in.lny or the appeals made n

?"r of ....s ot of importance
in development of jouth.

they hUveno value
"I' cace tminlngls derlrable. H peace'

naming mean consistent physical ex
-- rp sp. whlph Ih n ii.ii-- t rr ih ol
riculum and should under the so Io con- -i

'trol of school authorities I

competitive games
can dispensed with." Mr Wolf con- -
tlnued. "They are neither necessary nor
desirable as u part public school iin- -
.deal training. A program of
training provider for the fullest tl.- -
i.lnmn.nl nf nnnllu .1 In ii.ii ,.nn.
fined largely those who arc striving
for first team In the end ptove

beneficial future generations
man ine urcent tenaennv io ueri'Joic
the many for the few"

Oppo.e Money Collritlon.
Mr. Wolf recommended a rule be- -

come Immediately effective whereb, no
money could be collected from pupils
cither by teachers or by outsiders ex- -

"J' U,,Uer. "
praised the splendid

w"r work of tl,e 8Cnools- - he asked that
.hcn monthly plenlges for chest
and war vvorH ceased, no other such sub

Ucriptions be taken.
lie nolnted tllUt ...nrnlltl-n- t In

Miiuum nun uooits cioseu
only

coin- -

The continuation schools had tn
produce practical results, he xald. And
"conditions In the higher schools have
not Improved, because of lack of co
ordination. The Qlrls" High School, at

fVT'Tain brr,fJLf.rde"ret!8'... ....... ... ......o win. iv, 11, nunc ii'
I

Continued on l'ai Five Column II"1
PHILIP GIBBS REACHESN. Y.

Four negroes, arrested at the points of showed an Increase of
this morning, were held wllh-'asg- g i nil ,.u

out ball on a. charge of robbery by ,9,7In nmllParcu IO '""' '"
strceta

near

and

the

ep ,

near

over
to an

police

sent

city
and

-
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'Noted Wnr Correspondent ArriveflTKie'nd
on Cunarder Carmnnia source.

New VorV Feb. 11. (By A. P.
The Cunard Line steamship Cannar.la
arrived hero today from Uveipov-i- , afterdischarging Son') Canadian trouni at
Halifax, with 310 cabin nnd thlrtvrfmepil flteeraCA nnRRntr, ln.ntf
those gn board er thirty members of
tno crew 01 ine uritisn Hljanibtllp
ineraldas. captured by the cleiiuuu nuxll- - ,

(ary cruiser Mocvo In March 1917. The
men were from a ptlso-- i cuimr
ln CJermany last December,

Among the saloon passengers were.
John aalswrorthy, British author, here
ns represcvttatlve of English literature
at centenary: Philip uibbs,
noted war correspondent ; General (1.
Uvlngston. representing British aviationauthorities; Lieutenant Colonel O, M.p. Murphy and 11. C. drew, of th
Aiiiciiiou icu cruaa; Asniey t.head of the Cunard Line Steamship
Cornpany. and Slgnor Qno Bull, secre- -'

t " v.

MIGHTY ARMY

READY TO ACT,

TOKIO WARNSI

Million Soldiers Underj
Arms and Ships Prepared, '

Pckin Is Told I

.

COPIES OF TRLA11L5)

STOLEN FROM CHINESE I

Oiie.ua. Kdo,Den,an,h
Agreement on Concessions

Be Lived Up To

H)VLKi "AUL ALAKAicu

g. Envoy Turned Aside by
,. .i- - M:n:hlM.CrUis'

Centers, in Paris

By fe Associated Vest
VluKlilnRtnn. rob. 11. Japans alt:

tude lo"" Clllna ln thC' VeAc c'n
';,e"ce cau"n,f n'p"l;"
4iiiuiiK the representatives
..l.,..i nr.vv.VH.

,,,ii mM- -i .unimnnite in for-

'mntlon ie.id-.ln- here. Japan lrtu.illj- -

threatened war If China makes pub- -

secret treaties between

the

better

Itulj,

and to carry out an nnd ttepubli-- 'munsel "efor Swift .c. today before theagreement to nuke Japan the , t . ,..., ,u. cans, with fourteen an Iu- -

n, ,lrartl",ii;.u,;"":n " House rejected varlo.1san1endmentso.. that the AmeHcans ,vou,d ,ike fe
.plojed a shipping companj. program from Mr. Slam.'- - ren Conference fromu ever uetxr. ,, .,d Mr ., parig

bulldlna nrovlslons an ...;..- - ,. .lT'" .mm.nt final 3 au..

,Jt to: virtually

ur-f- iiand
policy

mucn

of Germany In rights, protvrty
conclcn, held Germatty at
.....i i .i.- - L..rn.v.i mr

n'-

- -- Tilte Peace Con- -

,r ,, a,.peates are said to

made an Impression, and
Is support from United

and Great Brttlan.
- ....:. ,r - r.,......iu

. . '. '""'.: "' .1: 7u"".; M..avices irom voe unciu umh" .H- -,

llomatic channe's say American
neinacti ut Beeklng to fo

lasUfe the Clilntse Vorelca Minister

a,.,.. Ttrituln could divert

their attention to ,1,. Orient
nuropean situation demanded so mucn

attention.- -

Uhtneae peace deltxates ar- -
rii.,i in Pjrls the Information now
niniinhia illscloees. reported that
li,.lr C0,plCS . iTJrehlta Xrve
glo,cn
uirv through Japan, and COh- -

seouently they were unaoic to carrj oui
the r of malting tnem puonc i

conference.V'"" ' t
iai "n .ttuaito"- - "Impreaiiton

given that wholi; matter
bcinc handled in Par s '

.. . nnn

.

said to polnttd out that Japan
nn nrmy of than n minion line
111 home, fulls -- iulin-!i anil terms
and manlllon '";" ','
war. and Polnte
had more than a half million tons of
shipping, with intimation mat
would be renuy uuiic iur m--
Jive work.... ..i u,,a m hniA rpfrre.!no ii -
pointedly to large sums or money
to Japan b) China, to fnct that
fhlnn Vinrl'bprn Unable to llV'C UP tO her
financial agreements

Upon arriving In Paris without the
coples of the tteaties which they had

...urcn .- v.
break Japan's grip, Chlnct--e delegates
made erbal reports of of
these treaties to of peace dele-
gates of the other countries. This

Japanese authorities to demand of
China that she disavow this action on
the part of delegates and
keep secret treaties

noinr Treutlen llmlflrd
Some of secret treaties have

yet been ratified Chinese Gov-

ernment, although Japan ratified
them, according to todaj'i; advices.
.1 .. ........ la. l,rlMrrln0unj fUyail.-B- .M. f.t.tB(..B,
every near on io rati

them before anything can bo dono at
Paris. Tno most important or tne trea-
ties ns yet unratified China Is

Continued on l'ae Mne. ( olumn

ALLIES WARN GERMANY

Failure to Deliver Locomotives
Draws Tlireat, Weimar tcports
Copenhagen, (By A.

Oreat Britain nnd France have sent
notes Krzbcrger. President of

(lerinnn armistice commission,
correspondent of the Ilerllngske

e sas ne ipnrns rrom a reiuiDic
with thc failure of Ger

many to deliver locomotives and acrl- -
fpultural machinery as nirreed.

the tone of notes virtually constl- -

tutes threat to,Oermany.
correspondent) adds that It is re- -

ported a similar note Is expected from
ih. TTnltAH HtAtAH

From Shovel to Pulpit
Alexander Donoloa might have" roiillitueil fo be pood thoveler

of coal it education had enabled
Mm to become l)lfcr preacher,

The frofnfnjf rccelvcdit Tern." lnlfra(li! mode
richer fir eloquence and wlxlom.

"ft Dr. Itutiell Conaccll tells the
story in today1 Installment of

MS'Vondej-fu-l hstnry.
' Turn ,o poo 4 and redo!

.N

WAR COUNCIL SHIFTS TRUCE
PROBLEMS TO A COMMISSION

I'arh, Keb. (Hy A. I'.V-- fn Ien-- of the complexly and diversity of
the problems raUed the armistice. Ny n llawm report, Supreme
War Council has appointed a lornniltlee of eight membeis to which will

enttusted the task of studying thee (UestIons. The council, therefoie,
has postponed for a few dayB the adoption of conditions to Imposed on
(iermnnj so as to prepared ns to means for Insuring their execu-
tion The committee Is composed of N'ormuti Davis and (leneral lllis.

America; ltobert Cecil and Slujor Thwaltes. for Kiigland;
Or SIIIo Crespl und General Cavellero. foi and Kllenne Cletnentel
und General Uegeuttc, for France It held its Ilrst meeting last night ut
6 o'clock. General Degeutte, who had been summoned bj telephone from
Mile, could not an he In time hoveei and the committee meeting will
continue todaj. When draft of the conditions has been piepated It will
be submitted on Vednesda to he Supreme Wat- - Council foi definite

countries falls fc llUnll,', tllrty-o- n

successor Democrats,

" . -- - . . -
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HINTS LOGAN GOT

MORSES PARDON

Henej Albo Brings Out
That Philadelphia.! Was
My&terious 'Diamond T'

PACKERS' SECRET AIDEi

Bv the Associated Fresi
ivu.iilnuicin, Kcb 11 "Diamond T.'

1,lt,,cr(o unn-"f'- 1 Washington rp.
resrntntiv 1, Swift

.
iv. Io fur'

niSlleil confident 1l infnrin.ttlnn fnro.
casting govcnintnt activities in connec- -

with the meat indunrv. was Idrntl- -
WU as Thoniaa ,,., u phlladel- -
,,!,. newspaperman b( Hmi.v V.e.lei

T ,. , ., .

jlana .uout ih, "Diamond r"SU'r,itt..u . .. ..

bt Mr? VeVder.a.dT did
w" author until'.'"' ."'8 .. .Air I nr, i ...1.1 l. 3

r tiixvtia, IUCL11TL1I1out nf laiir.'rU.l th. wl,...

going Into the service of uackem.
Florn combined Interests he worked

tonndent,alji IOKRn Mvetli
lt s testified at that time. J2T00 a
mo"H'- -

ripped on lnvrntlk-atlu- n

.ni.imnn,i r ....n.j 1.1.
"r

mom'at I' of page, first
mentioned at committee hearing
Januarv 21 In the, ntntrlnfltlnn ,.f .iiit
p, swift rnd MrcVeeder.

One ui iciiers. uaieu vvasninglon., .... 'January ja, mi,, of arrangementsgZ'Lt T. . .2
"- - - .- --

loniinueii on vonimn inrrr

WILSON ASKS BUDGET SYSTEM

t0 nU1,Poit him. lteprcscnuitive Hherley.
of Kentucky, or ine House
.ipnropniuiom. on .innounceu
I0'? he'l!0 i'110'. dronr&rlon--

son u. v"iim-- imnao
pmdem scut this cablegram to

jir hneriey-
5"u ,re aB'11"

to work out it budget si stem plan
i,.,.. ,1.,,, . .. ..in .- -. ..a""" "" '- - ""

BIG NAVY WINS

HU intimation. tCCtlOfl irPti 11.

f.ln".." "" a vote at the, end . "" --"' .

"i"i urn, wiierem inu temovar is inmoalhlr'how Mr,fn, ," 'Evidently, however.
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HOUSE BATTLE

Program Thrown Out of

Bill Forced Back.

205 to 148

SENATE WONT APPROV

liy the Aisoiiated I'ress
Washington, Tel) It - I.eglslBtlon (or

a three-yea- r bullilhig program was
voted In order as a part of the annual
naval appropilatlon today by
House which mlopteil. to 148. a

,,l1cl!1 ru'e to restore provisions sirlcl.eii
lout 5esterda5 " '"Ints of order b lie
publican Leader SInnn.

dependent, a Socialist and a I'lohibl- -

"I'l"'-- "' AAJl&n?Ta
' cast am.matlve,I'"ependent

.I.o ..Inntlnn nf tlln fill

.. . ...
nprea.ntallv. MW.ot

.n n - ai- a rr vita rvn a

fail." paid Keiiy, "i uo want
President to come home and say
at pqlnt of success, but that

Congiess withdrew- - Its support and
cauFeil him to fall. If commissioners
of foreign want to know what
.. m a'tf thej refuse to disarm. I
nm in rjmr itt Inrormltiir ln ml- -
vance But world know, dtenirm- -
ment Is our wish,' v

1Inrnl!iMiti atlQilma flip

policy of espansion. sajhig:
"T is in -Riihilp announcement.........,....1.1 our

friends who nit about peace table.
". '" -- 'n.?f hoMl a tlU&

, ,...
"Mrlng tn It," l.uiiKworlli

llenro'entatlve Longvvorth of 11I1I0

had oed
slstcntl) a big nav, and favored no

publ!: m table, Mr Longworth said
had n-e- it that It contained nothing
to iustlfv hlro In sunuortlng
Program. .

Itepresen.at.ve Oltvei of Alabama.
Democrat, challefti .111. 1.111 i:urin
to amend navrl so an to provide
lor lnimediate worh tie
Wilson, In r speech ln ftt Louis In itilC,

. ...i , m.. .'" ' '" ""''" ""

Ill UllkWmmojs:.';
nnormsj guna anu the .vccorainB me iti'"" ...... hv rnlilp program did net provide for con- -

like, annealing threats against China lie ,.. ... ,,,' rule itucuca.
are
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TODAVS BASKETBALL SCORES

'ENTRAL HIGH...;11 2132 OERMTII HIGH.. G 10

FUNDS SELECT... 0 51-- 1 SWATHM'E Pit 2D IS
S0UTHIW HIGH. CATHOLIC HIGH. . 3

S0UTHRN H. 2D .14 CATHOLIC H. 2D. . 13

NORTHEAST TRANKF0RD ....13
NORTHEAST 2D... T TRANKTORD 2D. . 5

LANSDEH. 35 WOODB'Y GELS 00

TWO HURT WHEN TRUCK UPSETS

'Lenoard AHjeig. Hfty-si- x yentb old, Albeiy, N. J., is lit

tin Cooper Hospital in Camden in a seiiuus condition tis tile
of the oveituiuiiig of the-hea- delivcty tiuck he? was

driving near Klrkwood, N. J.,, this nftcmoou. A man with
Albeigr nlio wns iujuied, but lcfusetl tieatment.

PATERS0N TEXTILE STRIKE NEARS SETTLEMENl

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Discussions looking-t-o settle-
ment of the stiike Fateison, J,, weie held here tn-d- n

the Depaitiuent of Laborltboth bides Jieinj; lepusented.
"Satisfactory piogress" with leuorted by offlclnls pf the division
of conciliation. No of pioposed plans settlement have
been announced.

ALLIES ORDER POLES GERMANS TO STOP FIGHTING

LONDON, 11. The Allied Governments have oideied
the Poles nud the Germans cease hostilities, nccqrd.lng
newspaper'-repor- t' received bene today from Berlin by ytiy at
Cooenlueliawv ...;.&.' . l '. ' 1 lA..CrHS.PM - . US, tH- - jlTH

. Hvil
Sm(krAt ' M . 13

B &

PARIS PRESS

NAGS ENVOYS

INTO RETORT

L. S. Threat to Remove
Peace Conference Creates

Puhlic Issue

CO n

parllamwi"

.5?""rJ.'fni,tc::.1or8e;.'n- - nriimal
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AMERICA OPPOSES
WRECKING GERMANY

President's Views Meet Harsh
Criticism From Inflam-

matory Elements

REAL ISSUE ECONOMIC

Action of U. S. on Credit Will
Have Vital Effect on

Outcome

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
intt CnrrrtpoiKlent r tlir Kienlnc Tuk-li- e

l.rdxrr Villi the Prnre Dele-Rati-

In Europe '
' apvnehi iota. h ubric I.tdoer C.

By Wireless
Feb. 11. The conflict of

opinion between France and America
now is in the open. It was brought

the open by the statements of
Premier Clemenceau and Marshal
Foch on the criticism of President

. . .tlf'l. 11 ... .i fcuC i i uiiuii ui usA, ana tne
Amerlcan leJoinder , th ghape of

feci, for niflM fiifit;;M ou.r' " " "" '" ' ', ,1 "rw.,iimii.. Kir, iikiiii in 1 nil nvdmm vmaom 4r.. ,..V4. vaaa ft VU9 V1I4"rzirthe treatment of Germany. France
"anls kMrmm territory on the
Khinc, German coal lands, a big m--
demnity, and, an assurance that Gor--,,. "..n . , , ,"" . "" w ue u irrcui power m
future, menacing Fmrtro. Tho Amm
ican... position is totally opposed 10
cniF,

Thoujeh this nuestion has not come
i iUllVf Liniim lOflO I 'nVAMAHnA

, "- """"", n.
..flamCd U"der

bleatn public irnpatiencc over
the discussions of purely academic, ...--

?"s 0 ar .' thc conference
and tne purely tentative solutions

dedly Chauvinistic
and the unthinking

amonp; the French now regard Ples- -
ident Wil'on as an idealist and pro--
German.

Premier Lloyd George apparency
is still v. ith President Wilson in the
conference, but his position may te
influenced by the change in
British opinion.

Kcal right Is Economic
The leal fight is an economic

fight, and France and England arc .
likely to demand vvhnt they need
to put them on their feel, and assure
them an equality with mpetit!ort
from Germany unless the United
Stales will supply credit and other
aid.

This light undoubtedly will be so
intense and so vital America that
it will hurry President Wilson's re-

turn here.

ISSUES ARISING
DELAY FINISHING

OF LEAGUE PLAN
'Doubt Createtl Thut Will

He Acted Upon Before
Wilson Sails

Parle, Feb. 11. (By A. P.) As a re- -
suit of today's meeting of tho, Peace
Conference Commission on the society
of nntlons. doubts were expressed, for
the first time, that the project for ,the
organisation of the society would be
completed before President Wilson's de
parture for the United fclates. 1

Questions have arisen within the com.
mission which are of such a nature tliafj
iney may ihuivhb nm uib.uc.-.u,ii- unit

'this haa given rise to serious appre-
hension that the perfected draft of tha
plan will not be completed by February ,

IS, vvnicn is tne uaie provisionally utifne ihe President's departure. ' '- -

The session of the commission today1
was a protracted one, which lasted until
3:35 o'clock this tefternoon. It Is under
stood that, among other subjects' 9tw

Idered, war the project for an Intety,
national military torce, urgeel u
Bourgeois, o( the French dtteratlon-- '
Bourgeois a conuntlon. It U.

:outhfuJ Imagination, apt to the Chinese Minister by , I House admitting the expansion Thele a
tne japanere anniFii-- i -- " Hualilnelon, II. P.)- - uecaure 11 to it." heremore. Rerioas work th nplinnlq. tprms. The frm,t tirauMu( 'iia in rfmi-iii- in llip
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